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GERMAN FIU.1 TO BE SHOWN AT Ui·1 WEDNESDAY local 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Department of Foreign Languages will present the next in 
a series of German films Wednesday, Oct . 22, at UH. Wednesday's film, entitled "Abschied 
von Clara Paschke'' (Good-bye to Clara Paschke), will be at 7:30p.m. Wednesday in room 207 
of the UM Liberal Arts Building. The 1969 black and white film will be in German without 
subtitles . 
Dr . Dennis R. McCormick, assistant professor of foreign languages at U~1, coordinator 
of the series, said the film showings are open to the public without charge. 
In this Wednesday's movie, Clara Paschke's middle-class relatives, who seem to be 
harmonious l y united at her funeral, actually talk at cross purposes and, in the final 
analysis, go their separate ways. 
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